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Relations with the Non-Orthodox Unit 17 
Talmud An analogy between someone who deliberately loses his property and someone who deliberately 
 is uninterested in acting in what another thinks/believes are his spiritual best interests.  
 

 תלמוד בבלי מסכת בבא מציעא דף לא עמוד א 
  1וכו'[.מצא חמור ופרה ]
 הא גופה קשיא! 

 , "אין זו אבידה - מצא חמור ופרה רועין בדרך “אמרת:  
 הוא דלא הוו אבידה,  "רועין בדרך"  
 הויא אבידה.  - "רצה בדרך ורועה בין הכרמים"הא   
  "הרי זו אבידה! -חמור וכליו הפוכים, ופרה רצה בין הכרמים "אימא סיפא:  
 א אבידה, הוא דהוי "רצה בין הכרמים"  
 אין זו אבידה!  - "רצה בדרך ורועה בין הכרמים"הא   

  2,'רעו'יגיד עליו "אמר אביי:  -
 והוא הדין לרועה בין הכרמים,  - 'רועה בדרך דלא הויא אבידה'תנא  
  3" והוא הדין לרצה בדרך. - 'רצה בין הכרמים דהויא אבידה'תנא  

 אמר ליה רבא: 
 י קילתא וכל שכן חמירתא: ליתנ ,'רעו'אי יגיד עליו " 
 , 'רצה בין הכרמים'וכל שכן  - 'רצה בדרך דהויא אבידה'ליתני  
  4."'רועה בדרך'וכל שכן  - 'רועה בין הכרמים דלא הויא אבידה'ולתני  

                                                 
 תלמוד בבלי מסכת בבא מציעא דף ל עמוד ב 1 

 משנה. אי זו היא אבידה? 
 אין זו אבידה,  -רך מצא חמור או פרה רועין בד

 ...הרי זו אבידה -חמור וכליו הפוכין, פרה רצה בין הכרמים 

Bava Metzia 30b 
Mishna    
WHAT IS LOST PROPERTY?  
IF ONE FINDS AN ASS OR A COW GRAZING BY THE ROAD, THAT IS NOT CONSIDERED A LOST PROPERTY;  
(BUT IF HE FINDS) AN ASS WITH ITS TRAPPINGS OVERTURNED, OR A COW RUNNING AMONG THE VINEYARDS, 
 THEY ARE CONSIDERED LOST...   
2 The antecedent of “Rei’o” is one of the two clauses of this Mishna, with each clause shedding light on the other.  
3 In other words, each clause adds a context to the other: 
 “IF ONE FINDS AN ASS OR A COW GRAZING BY THE ROAD (or grazing by the vineyards), THAT IS NOT  
  CONSIDERED A LOST PROPERTY;  
 (BUT IF HE FINDS) AN ASS WITH ITS TRAPPINGS OVERTURNED, OR A COW RUNNING AMONG THE  
  VINEYARDS (or running in the road), THEY ARE CONSIDERED LOST 

Grazing by the road 
       NOT lost 

Grazing in the vineyards 
          NOT lost 

  Running in the road 
               lost 

  Running in the vineyard 
                   lost 

 
 רש"י מסכת בבא מציעא דף לא עמוד א4 

 עליותא; חדא דרועה, ועוד, דאפילו רצה לא מסתקבא, איכא תרתי למ -רועה בדרך 
 דרצה, ועוד, דכרמים מסקבי לה,  -רצה בין הכרמים איכא תרתי לגריעותא, חדא 

 רצה בדרך איכא חדא לגריעותא, דרצה ומתקלקלת בריצתה, אי נמי תלך למרחקים, 
 חדא לגריעותא, דזימנין דמסתקבא. -רועה בין הכרמים 

RaShI, s.v. Roeh BaDerech 
(In the case of grazing in the road) there are two positive aspects to the effect that it is not lost: 1) it is grazing (its 
 passivity is not harmful to it and therefore suggests it is not lost and desperate); 2) even if it were running 
 in the road, it is not being injured (by the branches of the vineyard).   
In the case of running among the vineyards, there are two negative aspects to the effect that it is lost: 1) it is 
 running; 2) the vineyards injure the animal. 
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 אמר רבא:  ",אלא"
 לא קשיא  "רצה"א "רצה" 
  5הא דאפה לגבי דברא, הא דאפה לגבי מתא. –  
 קשיא נמי לא  "רועה"א "רועה" 
  7 6 כאן באבידת גופה, כאן באבידת קרקע. --  
 באבידת קרקע,  - "רועה בין הכרמים הויא אבידה"הא  -- "רועה בדרך לא הויא אבידה"כי קתני 
 באבידת גופה,  - "רועה בין הכרמים לא הויא אבידה"הא  --" רצה בין הכרמים הויא אבידה"וכי קתני 
 מסקבא,  - "רצה בין הכרמים"ד 
 לא מסקבא.  - "ועה בין הכרמיםר"ו 

 
 , ”רועה בין הכרמים”ו

 תיפוק ליה משום אבידת קרקע?  ;נהי דלא מסקבא 
 בדנכרי.  -  
 ותיפוק ליה משום אבידת גופה, דדלמא קטלו לה!  -  
 באתרא דמתרו והדר קטלי.  -  
 ודלמא אתרו בה?  -  
 .ודאי אבידה מדעת היא -אי אתרו בה ולא אזדהרו בה  -  

                                                 
Running in the road 
             lost 

Certainly, running in the     
vineyards 

                Lost 
(therefore, unnecessary   

to explicitly state)  

Grazing in the vineyards 
             NOT lost 

Certainly, grazing in the   
road 

             NOT lost 
(therefore, unnecessary 
      to explicitly state) 

 
In the case of running in the road, there is one negative aspect: 1) that by running, it is harming itself due to its 
 running; alternately, it is running far away (from its home, owner);  
In the case of grazing among the vineyards there is one negative aspect: 1) that sometimes it may become injured 
 (due to the branches of the vineyards.) 
 Rava’s refutation of Abaye maintains that if Abaye’s interpretation is correct, there would have been a more 
laconic way of stating the cases, something that is always a positive value with respect to creating a text that is 
more easily recalled to memory:  
 Teach the case of “running in the road is a lost object” and by inference I would know that the   
  worse scenario of “running in the vineyards” is also a lost object”; 
 and teach the case of “grazing in the vineyard is not a lost object” and by inference I would know that the  
  better scenario of “grazing in the road” is also not a lost object. 
5 In order to eliminate the possibility of a Kal VeChomer, Rava depicts the clauses of the Mishna presenting 
different perspectives regarding the direction of the running: 

Running in the road 
Lost 

  towards the TOWN 

Running in the road 
NOT lost 

towards the FIELD 

 
6 In order for Rava to present his alternative to Abaye, he has to broaden the definition of “Aveida”. While typically 
the word connotes a lost object, if we are to say that the vineyard is under threat, then “Aveida” applies to the 
property of the vineyard that if the offending animal is not removed, is in danger of being destroyed. It would 
therefore appear to be similar to the principle “Mavriach Ari MiNichsai Chaveiro” (chase away the lion from the 
property—in this case the flock—of his colleague. See Bava Kamma 58a. 
7 Or different perspectives regarding what is “lost”—the vineyard or the animal. 

      Grazing in the road 
                NOT lost 
In terms of the VINEYARD 

Grazing in the vineyards 
                  lost  
In terms of the VINEYARD 

Running in the vineyards 
                Lost 
In terms of the ANIMAL 

Grazing in the vineyard 
           NOT lost 
In terms of the ANIMAL 
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Bava Metzia 31a 
IF ONE FINDS AN ASS OR A COW, etc.8  
This is self-contradictory.  
 You say. "IF ONE FINDS AN ASS OR A COW GRAZING BY THE WAY, IT IS NOT CONSIDERED LOST  
   PROPERTY:  
  hence, only when “grazing by the way” are they not (regarded as) lost;  
  but if “running on a road, or grazing among the vineyards”, they are considered lost! 
 Then consider the second clause:  
  “(BUT IF HE FINDS) AN ASS WITH ITS TRAPPINGS OVERTURNED, OR A COW RUNNING  
   AMONG THE VINEYARDS, THEY ARE CONSIDERED LOST;  
  hence, only if running among the vineyards are they lost;  
  but “if running on the road, or grazing among the vineyards. they are not lost!”  
— Said Abaye: “His ‘companion’9 telleth it concerning him:   
 he (the Tanna) mentions ‘grazing by the way, that it is not a lost animal’,  
  and the same applies to (a cow) grazing among the vineyards.  
 He states that ‘if running among the vineyards, it is lost,’  
  and the same holds good ‘if it was running on the road.’”10  
 
Rava said to him: “If ‘his ‘companion’ telleth it of him’,   
 let the less stringent aspects be taught, from which the more stringent ones would follow a  
  fortiori.  
 )Thus:( Let him )the Tanna( teach that ‘if it was running on the road it is considered lost’;  
  how much more so ‘if running among the vineyards’!  
 And let him teach that ‘when grazing among the vineyards it is not considered lost’;  
  how much more so when grazing by the way!”11  
— “But”, said Rava,  
 “the two statements on ‘running’ are not contradictory:  
  in the one case its face is towards the field; in the other, towards the town.12   
 The two statements on 'grazing' are likewise not contradictory:  
  the one treats of the loss of itself;  the other of the loss of the soil.13  
 (Thus:) when he (the Tanna) teaches that if it is ‘GRAZING BY THE ROAD. THAT IS NOT   
  CONSIDERED LOST PROPERTY’, implying that if it is ‘grazing among the vineyards there  
  is a loss’, the reference is to the loss of the soil.  
 And when he teaches that if it is ‘running among the vineyards there is a case of loss’, implying  
  that if it is grazing among the vineyard there is none’, the reference is to the loss of  
  itself;  for when ‘running among the vineyards’ it becomes lacerated, but not when  
  ‘grazing among the vineyards’.   
 
Now, if it is “grazing among the vineyards”,  
 granted that it does not become lacerated (as in the case of running among the vineyards),  

                                                 
8 See fn. 1. 
9 See fn. 2.  
10 See fn. 3. 
11 See fn. 4. 
12 See fn. 5. 
13 See fn. 6. 
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 yet it should be necessary (to expel it) on account of the loss of the soil! (So why is it not  
  considered a case of “a lost object” in terms of the land)?14 
  — This refers to a heathen's (vineyard, the non-Jew not being obligated to return a lost  
   object, in contrast to a Jew who is based upon Shemot 23:4; Devarim 23:1-3).  
 Yet should it be necessary (to drive it out) on account of its own loss,  
  lest they (the heathens) kill it (in order to protect their vineyards)?  
  — This refers to a place where a warning is first given, and only then is it slain (therefore 
   the owner of the animal can make sure once he has received the warning, that  
   his animal not trespass again into the vineyard).  
 But perhaps a warning has already been given on its account (and the owner ignored the  
  warning)?    
  — If they gave warning, and care was not taken thereof (to prevent it from trespassing),  
   it certainly ranks as a self-inflicted loss (to which the Mitzva of returning a lost  
   object does not apply)!  
 
Questions for thought and discussion:  

1.    The “punchline” of this Talmudic passage, i.e., VaDai Aveida MiDa’at Hi”, is only four words, 
after a lengthy analysis and discussion. Furthermore, this final comment is part of a defense 
of Rava’s point of view, as opposed to a “stand alone” statement of principle. The fact that it 
serves as such a key idea, not only with respect to the Mitzva of returning a lost object, but, 
also by possibly by extension, to how one is to relate to those who are different than you in 
terms of religious orientation (see Unit 16), is notable. What does this reflect about 
Talmudic methodology in general?  

2.    In his essay, R. Lichtenstein, Z”L, suggests that perhaps one has to make a distinction 
between returning lost objects and returning to one his spiritual heritage, i.e., in the case of 
the former they may be exemption in the case where a person has demonstrated that he 
has deliberately withdrawn concern from it, while in the latter, perhaps a person can never 
responsibly make such a self-determination. Discuss.  

3.    Yet, even if the position was assumed whereby it is my responsibility to “return” a person’s 
spiritual heritage to him even after his clearly demonstrating his disdain for it, doesn’t such 
an attitude smack of paternalism in a pejorative sense? Explain why you may agree or 
disagree. To what extent may this be a function of a Westerner’s emphasis upon 
individuality, in contrast to the East’s attitude regarding how every person is part of some 
greater collective, with Judaism at least originating in the East? 

 
Practical applications of the sources: 

1.   To whom might such a position apply, whereby a Jew who has indicated that he is not 
interested in observance is respected and “left alone”—a Ba’al HaBayit, a parent, a teacher, 
a Rabbi, etc.? Discuss.  

2.   How does a Kiruv professional think about his life’s work?  

                                                 
 


